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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Btones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, J3anquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
"burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom oricesthat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

"Repair work executed neatly
andromptly at

Hocrmans

ieUoelry Store,
The most Vogresslve establishment

the county.

Corner Maligna Lloyd Streets.

T

Benefice) All.

Are you pipared for the
stority weathe? It bring s slop
and n-u- ; an this is time of
year that yoiyant good and
substantial Slks to stand the
wear and tear We have just
such shoes foj both old and
young, at pric to suit all.

It will pay u to call and
examine our sttk and be con
vinced what1;of (e say.

PEOPLE'iSTORE

121 North MaUStreet.

Scheider's

Saloon and I; staurant,

Leading Saloqln town,

Centre anil WhUe 8tt
(Blckert's old Btand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In theMVket.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stieet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar Stocked with the bent hfer. nnrt.t ulna
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest qgarsl
Eating barattached. Cordlallnvltatlon p all

T

8

Eishing Creek

THE
Js now at hand for cfeanilg

We have a FULL

I Carpets, Moor Oil

Moquette, Velvet, Body
SO cents tip.

tag. A. stoce of Bag
Iknd loiv prices.

WB OIFBB

mpur ivlde
i extra tor the

special Bargain.

irjmi a

If V

in

THE EVENING HEKALD.

Read !

And bo convinced that

Dives,
POMEROY

Stewart
Have laid la the supply ot

Comforts
Blankets

And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- 1 Grar Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 1 Gray Hlankets, at 87J4ca pair.
100 nairs 10-- 4 ArtloQrav Hlankets. HLKanatr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

f 1.37H a pair.
100 pairs 104 Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

ilJSM a nalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

a pair.
Urs 11-- Gray Blankets, at J3.23 a ri

100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 12.75 a pair.
100 pairs 4 very " " J3.25 a nalr.
100 pairs 11-- 1 " " " 3.37'4 a pair.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In price from 75c to 112.60 a

nair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
auu wcu-maa- uomioris, irom wc lo eacn.

Would ask special attention
to our Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at are
known to be sold at $10.50 a

The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters (or

Blankets, Comforts
nncl "Woolen

DIVES, POMEROY t STEWART

POTTSVILI.E, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 CLOTH.
von

Others tor 35, 45, SOo and upwards.
having carpet rags should send them and havo
them made Into a .first-clas- s carpet.

carpel Sinrp 1(1 Smith JttPfhn ,01.

uckwieat Flour

TIME
house and putting up

LINE of ieiv

Cloths Linoleum.

and SLapestry Brussels

Carpetexcellent quality

BARGAINS IN

Oil Cloth at 50 cents is

a

--3ST3W-

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Ingrains New Styles from US cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

large

1&TT. HT.fYPTT ATm T .T"NTOT .TnTTTVT

two-ya- rd Moor
aualitu nrloe.

Down

$6.50

pair.

Goods.

OIL

stoves.

irom

llftcm,' two-yar- d wide linoleum at GS cents is

111 Special Bargains In WHITE SHIRTS. Just received
Bankrupt Sale.

JUST CAUGHT New Bloater Mackerel. Large, Fat
nuil "White.

Parties

AT KEITER'S

WILL THE BAKER

LAW BE BALKED

MANUFACTURERS SAY PAPER
WILL BE SHORT.

A LARGE SUPPLY REQUIRED

All the Mills In tho Country
Could not Moot tho Demand.

Tona Requlrod for tho
Stato.

S election day draws
near tho cloud of

uncertainty surround

ins the Baker ballot
lav becomes darker.
Thoiois now apossi
bllity that before the
day arrives tho law

will bo declared un
constitutional on the ground that many

voters, and perhaps tho ftato, will be

disfranchised through it. An impression is

fast gaining ground tho law is a big farce.

Tho election is less than five weeks 08

and men in the paper business have do

clared that thore is not enough paper in

tho market to mako ono-ton- th tho ballots
that will bo required in this stale this year,
Thoy say it is questionable if all tho mills
in tho country, wore they to begin on the
contract at onco, could turn out the paper
need for such a job in timo, and thoy cer-

tainly could not bo proparod. ' Tho tickets
must bo printed, perforated, gumtnod.

numbered and bound in books for sixty
seven counties. If but ono ticket is printed
for each voter at least 1,200,000, 62x22

inches in size, will be required. Experts
figure that about 18,000 pounds of paper
will be required for Schuylkill county
alono and for tho stato 1,716,000 pounds, or
858 tons.

It must also bo remembered that tho
tickets must be run through a numbering
machino twice and tho law contemplates
this work is to be done in six days time.
Tho eecrotary of state files his certificatesof
nomination ten days before election and
four days before olection tho ballots nmt
bo distributed. This is not including tho

specimen ballots to bo furnished by the
county oommissioneis, an exact pattern of
tho offioial ballot.

It does not roquiro a .gigantic mind to

arrive at tho conclusion that tho chances

for the approaching election to be hold

under the Baker ballot law aro becoming
very slim.

STARTLING I

The Democrats to Steal the State for
Cleveland,

A special dispatch from Philadelphia
stalos that A. Kevins Pomoroy, editor of
the Chambersburg Jicpository, has mado
an affidavit there before a notary public
that tho Democratic party will endeavor to

cast tho electoral vote of Pennsylvania to

Cleveland by withholding tho ballots from
Republican counties until too lato to be

printed for election day. Mr. Pomoroy,
in his affidavit, alleges that tho scheme was

unfolded to him by State Superintendent
of Printing, Grior, through mistaking him
on tho street at Harrisburg for a Demo
cratio clerk.

Republican Stato Chairman Reeder upon
being informed by Mr. Pomeroy of his

alleged discovery of the schemo of tho
Democrats to s'.cal the state's electoral vote,

telegraphed Govornor Pattison asking him
if the form of the ballot could not bo ro

duced to at least forty-si- x inches Instead of
fifty-tw- o as now provided. In his telegram
to the Governor, Mr. Reeder, says that if
the smallerisized ballot is adopted at least
one hundred printing offices in tho state
will be able to turn them out instead of
only a few as it now the caso with the
larger size. Mr. Reeder requested an oarly
reply from tho Governor.

riles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or liga-tur-

No danger or suffering. No delay
from business while under treatment.
Patients who aro responsible need not pay
until well. A perfect euro guaranteed.
Send for circular. R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of

tho Evening Herald, tf

New Photograph Gallery,
Just opened in tho Robbins' building,

291 "West Centre streot, Hoffman's old
stand, n now photograph gallory, whero wo
mako tintypes a specialty. Call and see
us. 11. E. wkikkl,
10-- Proprietor.

"All worn out" Is the expression of tho
sleepless sutlerer with that terrible cough.
ran-nn- a puis a stop to u. us a remeay iur
unugns, loias ana uonsumntion, 3ft cents.
l'au-llual- u sold at 1', P. D, lrliira drug
store.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oystors re-

ceived daily at Ooslett's,

OUR WALKER."
He Tramps All Over Town Id Search ol

News.
It hal como to my knowledge, and my

informant appears to be thoroughly re

liable, that Jamos Patterson, who is a can
didate for tbo Legislature in this district, is
holding himself out among certain people

as an independent candidate I wish to

stato right hero that Mr. Patterson is not
an independent candidate, but the candi-

date of tho Prohibition party. If ho holds

himself out as an indopondont candidate he
sails under false colors and is a traitor to

tho party at whoso hands ho received the
nomination. Ho was not ashamed to ac
cept tho nomination as a Prohibitionist
and certainly should not bo ashamed lo
make his canvass fairly and openly as a
Prohibitionist.

Again, I am told that Mr. Patterson is
holding himself out to certain people as a
Republican with somo claim upon the
"Welsh voters. Ono stone will do to kill
tho two birds In th!3 case. Tho record of
Mr. Patterson is that ho stood at the polls
and worked for Robbins, tho Democratic
candidate for tho Legislature against Hon.
William E. Jones, tho "Welsh Republican
candidate.

I am not disposed to give Patterson any
undue notoriety, or treat him unfairly, nor
do I propose to let such reports as I havo
referred to pass without proper notice. Of
course Patterson's claim is that ho is in the
Held for Patterson, but any intelligent votor
can see that his candidacy is nothing less
than a tool for the defeat of tho Republican
candidate

An aged couple residing in tho Gata- -

wissa Valley mado sorrowful complaint to
ono ot our townsmen a few days age. It
appoars that sovoral years ago their
daughter married and after becoming the
mother of two children she died. The
children woro raised and cared for by the
old couple, who became very much attach
ed to them. Recently tho father maniod
again and took the children from the
grandparents. It is said tho grandmother
has grieved so much over tho parting that
sho has become completely broken down
and her friends fear the worriment may re1

suit fatally.

I chanced to drop into "Jimmy" Dough
erty's hostelry on South Main street the
othor evening and was agrooably surprised
to find tho great change ho has made in
the place. Upon entering one is struck
with the idea that ho has dropped into one
of tho magnificent city cafe's of modern
timos. Tho walla are lined with immense
heavy plato glass panels with handsome
black walnut frames. The panels aro forty
in number, in iront ot the immense
panels at tho back of the bar are hundreds
of delicate glass of innumerable colors
and designs, formed in seven pyramids.
From tho handsomely docorated flro proof'
ceiling droop two elegant chandeliers
loaded with oxquisito glass pendants and
tho arc lamp suspended between them is
draped with a lovely shroud of delicately
cut glass pieces. At each end of tho bar is
fixed a handsomo chandelier. Tho place is
certainly elaborate and costly in appear
ance and must havo cost the proprietor
good sum. Mr. Dougherty calls tho cosy
place "Tho Bijou." It certainly is a little
jewel.

"WALKER,

ltededlcutlon.
The Presbyterian church, which has

been undergoing needod repairs, will bo
ready for services In the
morning the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be administered, and in tho evon- -

ing the church will bo redodicated and ap
propriate services held. Prof. E. D. Bed- -
dall, tho choir leader, has specially pio
pared an anthem suitod fr the occasion,
being his own composition, A general in'
yitation is extended.

llloomsbnrg Fair.
October 11 to 15, 1892. It will bo tho

biggest exhibition ever given on these
grounds. The track is entirely new and
one of tho best In tho state. A new and
comfortable grand stand commands a
view of tho entiro track. Tbo premiums
are moro liberal than in any previous year.
Jackson's renowned Equestrian Combina'
tion will give an exhibition each day
beginning on "Wednesday. Roman
standing races, and races in skeleton
wagons with other feats in riding and
driving unoxcellod In this or any other
country. Tho original glass blowers havo
soctired space and will give free exhibitions
during the continuance of tho fair. Thoy
aro a great attraction wherever they ap-

pear. A foot race and ladies' and gontlo-men- 's

riding contest on "Wednesday after-
noon; All tho railroads leading to Blooms-bur- g

will sell excursion tickets.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled tor In

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, Octobber 8, 1803:

Graban Adelaldo Jenkins aeo. W.
Kantner Maggie llumplo Harry

Parties calling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." One cent will bo
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C. Dover, P, M.

Hlectrlo Itallvvay Change.
Hereafter tho electrio railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6;80 a. m., daily, and every25 minutes
thereafter until midnight,', at which hour
tho last car will loavo.

Wheu Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to rendor it
promptly, but one should remember to uso
oven tho most porfoct remedies only when
needed, Tbo belt and most ilmplo and
gentle remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

ANOTHER SWINDLING

SCHEME EXPOSED

DECREES OF TITLE TO ESTATES
IN ENGLAND.

ISSUED BY A NEW YORK SHARPER

Ho Worked Upon Many of Our
Town People Hla Methodo,

Postmaster General Wana-mak- er

is After Him.

OR some timo past resi-

dents of this town

havo been receiving
from an agency in

New York, held out
to the public 89 tbo
"Dominion Bureau,1

circulars and letters
nforming them by tho deaths of ancostors

thoy havo became heirs to properties In

England. Tho correspondenco was con

ducted for the agency by "Joseph Loger.'
Among tho town pooplo worked upon was

Matthew Parker, of "West Coal street. Ho

received lottors and circulars by tho dozens
informing him that ho was heir to certain
proporty in England. Mr. Parker ignorod
all the communications until a month ago,

when ho showed threo papers, ho had just
received from Leger to a Herald re'
porter. Ono of tho fjapers was a letter
head with tho following legond printed at
tho top, "Supreme Court of Chancery,
Thore was nothing to incidate whero tho
court was located, or what its jurisdiction
was. Tho body of tbo document was

written miserably and set forth that a3 th
rlghtB and titlo of Matthew Parker to tho
estates in question had been established
had beon decreed by tho eald court that
upon tho said Parker paying tho amount of
incruod taxes ho would bo declared the
owner in fee simple of said proporty.

Accompanying this document wa3

lotter from Leger, written on a note head
oi the "Dominion Bureau," informing Mr;

Parker that as tho bureau had succeeded

in establishing his title to tho property and
only the payment of tho taxes was required
to give him full title it would bo nothing
more than fair that Parker should pay $35

to tho agency to roimburso it far its trouble
and costs. Tho letter also contained
ooquost not to send abank check or post

office money order, but tho good old cash

The Herald warnod Mr. Parker not to
comply with tho requests in tho letter an

that tho advice was sound has been shown
by recent developments;

Postmaster-Gener- al "Wanamakor has
ordered that no registered mail matter
delivered to Joseph Leger or tho "Domin'
Ion Bureau, ' at JNo. lol Eighth avenue.

Now York City. Tho post office author'
lties last month suspected that Xieger was

making false protenslons to being a ropro

tentativo of tho Chancery Court of Eng'
land. A man named Joseph J. Ott
charged that Loger had demanded 35 to

socuro him an estato, but ho had received
no services in exchango lor his cash. Leger
has not been seen since tho post office in-

spectors began to hunt for him. A large
quantity of mail addressed to him has

at the post office.

It is said a number of town people hold
Legor'a "decrees" and that somo of the
trips made to England during tho past
year havo been searching expeditions for

tho "estate."

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Gronnd In This

Vicinity.
Voting school opens on Tuesday evening

next.
Do not waste tho water. Thero is no

telling when wo will have rain.
To-da- y is tho last day in which to pay

taxes if you want to vote next month.'
Tho Sons of Veterans expect their riflos

daily.
Go to the room of Camp 112, P. O. S. of

A,, on Tuesday evening and learn how to
vote undor tho new law.

Two military dramas I this winter ought
to make things lively. Both will be liber-
ally patronized.

Littlo is being dono In regard to tho
soldiers' monument just now, except the
appolntmont of committee men from each
society.

If you havo not yot purchased a ticket
for tho supper to bo given by tbo "Women's
Relief Corps, in bohalf of tbo monument,
do so and oncourago the movement.

Shamokin is to havo a publio gymnasium.
That Is just what Shenandoah noeds, and
needs it badly.

Roy, Hugh Foulk "Willlami, of West
Bangor, York county, arrived in town
lo-d- and will preach morning
and evening in tho Welsh Calvlnlstio
Methodist church.

The nronrletnra of l'an.Tlnn. lu.a stunt
thousands or dollars to make Itknowuthat
It euros Coughs, Colds and La Grippe. Trial
bottles of Pun-Tlu- a free at P. P.U.Klrlln's
drug store,

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
Interesting Notes on Political Au'ulrs

National aud Otherwise,
Fonr years ago the New York World,

Democratic, said Cleveland was a Mug-
wump, a hypocrite and a man who

defeat by reason of Lis odious
record.

The Republican club of the dry goods
district In New York city four years ago
numbered but twenty members. This
yoar there aro nearly 1,000. A largo sized
straw, isn't it?

Senator Quay is to help tho Republican
managers at national headquarters. David
Martin is still hard at work in tho sams
spot. Democratic papers will prepare to
pucker. Mail and Express.

Davo" Martin has tho Democrats by
the hip. No wonder they want him drivon
from New York,

Tho Democrats need not worry about
tho election in Pennsylvania, even if it is

not held for want of ballots. It is tho Re-

publicans who will suffer by it.
Philadelphia promises to do better by

Harrison this year than 6he did four yean
ago.

THE EDITORS.

Ilerka County Oulll Drivers WUI Arrlvo

tho "moulders cf public
opinion" of Berks county, with their
ladies, will start on an excursion through
tho Schuylkill coal region. They leave?
Reading over tho Philadelphia & Reading;
Railroad at 8 a. m. and wilL arrive at
Frackvillo about 10 o'clock. The party
will then roturn to Schuylkill Haven and
from thoro go over the Mine Hill road to
Gordon pianos, whero a stop of over ono
hour will bo made. "Whilo thero the ex-

cursionists will bo served with lunch by a
caterer who will accompany them from
Reading. The party will thon go to Ash-

land and will pay a brief visit to thi3 town,
arriving at about 2 p. m. Thoy will return
to Reading via the Tamaqua route.

PKKSONAL.

T. J. Davics went to Philadelphia thia
monng.

"W. J. McCarthy, of St. Clair, spent to-

day in town.
Frank Black returned last evening- - from

the Berwick fair,
Mrs. E. B. Hunter and Mrs. Bhrhart

went to Ashland this morning to visit
frionds.

Miss Jennie "Williams, of Shamokin,
rcturnod home y after spending
several days very pleasantly in town.

Mrs. "W. A. Keagey returned from
Philadelphia yesterday. Sho spent the
past week in tho city of Brotherly Lovo
the guest of relatives.

F. H. Hicks, of Baltlmoro, salesman for
Ferris & Noeth, tho leading bakers and
confectioners' supply house in the country,
was in town last evening, and booked
several large orders for his house.

Miss Lilly Delcamp, of East Lloyd
street, was tenderod a surprise party at her
residence last evening. Miss Delcamp is
about to leave for Philadelphia to becomo
a student in ono of tho business colleges.

M. P. Fowler, A. E. L. Lockie, M. H.
Kehler, T. R. Boddall, S. G. M. Hollo-pete- r,

Goorgo Krick, T, T. "Williams, H.
E. Dengler, J. J. Monaghan, M. P
Whitaker and M. P. Conry went to Potts-vil- lo

y to make argumenU bofore tho
viewers for the division of the town wards.

Krelvenas Hurled,
Tho funeral of Goorge Kreivenas, tho

victim of tbo Flobort riflo, took place this
morning. Tho attendance at tho funeral
demonstrated that tho deceased had been
very popular among his countrymen. A
string of ovor forty carriages followed tho
remains to their last resting place, Tho
inqaest in the case will not bo held until
Tuesday. It is said tho post mortem has
shown that Krelvenas must have shot him-tol- f.

The course of tho bullet indicates
that the riflo was discharged when tho
stock was resting upon tho floor and tha
muzzle was pointed towards his body.

Fron-Frou- ."

So much has been road ot Madeliaa
Merll, said to be the new Bernhardt, that
tho company seems to havo boon forgotten
The management begs to say that the com-
pany is of the best, and in every way
suited to their respective parts both In ap-
pearance and ability. Tho theatre-goer- s
should therefore show their appreciation of
Manager Ferguson's efforts in securing
this attraction by giving him a packed
house. There aro very few really good
attractions on the road, and they should ha
groeted by a full house wherever they
visit. At Forguson's thoatto, Thursday!
October 13th.

The Place to Go.
Shenandoah pooplo visiting tho county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in tho
Academy Roitaurant. Either J. F.
Cooney, tho proprietor, greets you with a
stall o, or his gonial brother, M. A. Cooney
welcomes you. It is the resort for all gen
tlemen from north of tho mountain.

P. O. S. or A, Slock Election,
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. ol

A., at its meeting on Tuesday, October 11,
1802, will hold a mock election undor tho
Baker ballot law. Membors of all camps
In town and vicinity ara ordIally invited
to attend.

F. O. Reims, Sofa

Itang t Hang 1 1 Iluug 1 1 1

Is heard tha gun of the sportsman. Get
your outfit together and join their ranks.
Tickets at reduced rates are on tale via tha
Nickel Plato.

Buy Ktyttont flour; Be sure that tha
name Lxssia & Co., Ashland, Pa., 13

printod on every sack,


